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SUMMARY
The task reported on here was to investigate possible experimental facilities appropriate to a
university environment that can make meaningful contributions to the solution of problems in
hypersonic aerodynamics._ Needs for the National Aerospace Plane and interplanetary flights with
atmospheric aerobraking are used to scope the problem. Relevant events of the past two decades in
universities and at the national laboratories are examined for their implications regarding both
problems and prospects. Most striking is the emergence of Computational Fluid Dynamics, which
is viewed here as an equal partner with laboratory experimentation and flight test in relating theory
with reality. Also significant are major advances in instrumentation and data processing methods,
especially optical techniques. The direction of the study was guided by the concept of a companion
program; i.e., the university effort should complement a major area of endeavor at NASA-Langley.
Through this both faculty and student participants gain a natural and effective working relationship.
Existing and proposed major hypersonic aerodynamic facilities in industry and at the national
laboratories are examined by type; hypersonic wind tunnels, arc-heated tunnels, shock tubes and
tunnels, and ballistic ranges. Of these the free piston tunnel and shock tube/tunnel are most
appropriate for a university. One strong reason for this is the fact that these devices can be scaled
to a manageable size while still giving meaningful flow speeds and enthalpies. The general
elements of a program are accordingly outlined in terms of principal faculty investigators,
laboratory space, supporting staff, instrumentation, data processing, computation and cost range.
The focus of the effort is on high enthalpy, high speed flows in various working gases in the
continuum and transition flow regime leading toward rarefied gas dynamics. The 'companion'
program is suggested to be the NASA-Langley CFD program including Direct Simulation Monte
Carlo techniques.
BACKGROUND
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Futurespacemissionscall for air breathingpropulsionto highaltitudesin leavingEarthand
highspeedaerobrakingandmaneuveringin theupperatmospheresof planetsto assure
gravitationalcapture.Experimentaldatato refinemissionplansandtodefinevehicledesignsare
neededin manyareas.
This studyfocuseson laboratoryexperimentalfacilitiesappropriateto auniversity
environmenthatwouldyieldusefulnewinformationin thegeneralareaof highspeed,high
temperatureaerodynamics.Theprospectsfor initiating suchwork arestronglyconditionedby
eventsof the lasttwo decades.In thepost-Apolloeramanyfacilitieswereshutdown,mostlyat
theexpenseof researchasdistinctfrom applicationstesting.Foranelevenyearperiodno
significantnewinterplanetaryspacecraftwerelaunched.With reducedactivity in bothfieldsand
'relevance'thekeyword in nationalpolicy on researchgrantsandcontracts,universityprograms
dwindled. Studentsperceivedfewopportunitiesin highspeedgasdynamicssoenrollmentsand
courseofferingsshrankdramatically.Many facultyshiftedtootherfields. Theseeventscreated
thecurrentbimodalagedistributionin facultyranksandnationallaboratoryengineeringstaff.
Universitiesat whichexperimentalaerodynamicfacilitieswereshutdownalsolostmostof
theshopandoperatingstaffsovital to runningaproductiveresearchprogram. Somemoved
elsewhere,othershaveretired. Becausestartingupamajornewlaboratoryfacility requiresseveral
years,newyoungfacultymayperceivetoogreatarisk in embarkingon suchapathon theirown.
Thereforeadecisionto undertakethedevelopmentof amajorexperimentalprojectmusthavethe
combinedsupportandcommitmentof a groupof facultyof variedrank inorderto createand
maintaintheessentialstayingpower.
Equallydramaticto thedeclineof highspeedgasdynamicshasbeentheascendanceof new
technologiesin optics,electronics,computersandcomputationalmethods.New laboratory
equipment,particularlyin theareasof instrumentationanddatareduction,hasraisedthedatarate,
sensitivity,andcostto levelsundreamedof 20yearsago. Similarly, thedesignof facilitiesand
their controlsarenow verydifferent. Access for optical observations, remote TV monitors, and
roboticsarerapidly changingtheworkingrelationshipbetweeninvestigatorandhis facility. For
example,keyresultsfrom anexperimentcanbeobtainedalmostimmediatelyfrom sample
computerprintoutsor graphicaldisplays.Forquasi-steadyflow facilities theoperatingconditions
maybetunedduringarun; for highly transientprocessesinstrumentanddatarecordingresponse
timesareorders-of-magnitudeshorter.Suchincreasedtimeresolutionyieldsagoodmatchwith
someof thepowerfultime-marchingcomputationalmethodsnowavailable.
ComputationalFluid Dynamicshasemergedasanequalpartnerwith laboratory
experimentationandflight testin relatingtheorywith reality. While someview CFD asa
replacementfor laboratoryexperimentation,amoreprudentcourseis totakefull advantageof their
complementaryfeatures.CFDresultsmayguideexperimentalplansonwhereandwhento look
for particularflow features,whilemeasurementsmaydetectprocessesnotwritten intoacode. For
exampletheomissionfrom acombustioncodeof anintermediatespeciessuchasthehydrogen
dioxide negativeion cannot becorrectedbythecodeitself. Conversely,whenthespeciesis
includedtheCFD outputcanguidetheexperimentalistonwhatconcentrationto try to detect.
CFDcodevalidationisrecognizedasamajornewstimulusfor experimentalresearch.
Progresshasbeensuchthatcodescanyield resultsonproblemsfar outsidetherangeof present
testcapabilitieseventhoughtheconditionsarewell within therangeof futurespacemissiondesign
needs.In lieuof trying to simulateall theimportantparametersimultaneously,ahopelesstask
anyway,newexperimentalfacilitiesmustbedevelopedthatarecapableof producingconditions
thatclearlyincludetheimportantphenomenain variouscombinations.Theexactflight valuesmay
notevenberequired;only thepresenceof thephenomenafor verificationof aCFDcodewhen
appliedto thesamesituation.This prospect adds a new dimension to facility definition and design,
especially at universities, where considerations of size, noise, power requirements, and safety may
place severe limitations on experimental equipment. If phenomena can be studied, though not at
the full conditions wanted, then CFD methods may be able to make up for the difference. Whether
the same logic can be applied to major new test equipment at the national laboratories is another
matter.
In planninganddesigningmajornew,'full-scale',testfacilities theconceptof acompanion
programatanappropriateuniversityoffersadvantages.Mostexperiencedexperimentalistsagree
thatoncetheminimumcriticalconditionsfor studyingagivenphenomenonhavebeenmet,then
thenumberof teststhatcanbemadeperdayor permonth,say,variesir.verselywith somelarge
powerof thefacility dimension.A six inchdiametershocktubecanbefired severaltimesaday
whereasasimilarsix foot tubemightbe firedonly onceaweekor month. This size-rate
relationshiphasled to someveryeffectivesymbioticworkingrelationships.Thewriter
participatedin suchanarrangementwhileat thePrincetonShockWaveLaboratory.Thepartners
with largescaleequipmentweretheAberdeenProvingGroundfor studyof shockdiffraction
aroundobstacles,andAVCO-EverettandGE-MSVDlaboratoriesfor thestudyof vibrational
relaxationanddissociationin gases.A currentexampleis thearrangementbetweenCalTechand
Rocketdyne.A medium-slzedStalkertubewill beputon topof theGALCIT buildingwhile
Rocketdynewill acquireaextremelylargeStalkertubefor hypervelocitymodeltesting.
EXPERIMENTALNEEDS
Therangeof flow conditionsto beencounteredbytheNationalAeroSpacePlaneandthe
Marsmissionsenvisagedin thePresident'spolicystatementon futureinterplanetaryflights to Mars
andreturnexceedanythingpreviouslyencounteredby Apollo,Mariner-Vikingor Scramjets.The
high speedgasdynamicsproblemsmaybedescribedin four somewhatinter-relatedgroups;hyper-
velocity highenthalpyaerodynamics,supersonic ombustionfor propulsion,non-continuumgas
dynamics,andhypersonicboundarylayersincludingtransitionandseparation.Bothfundamental
propertydataandusefulphenomenologicalinformationfor engineeringdesignareneeded.
Atmosphericentryspeedsat Marsarein therange6-10km/secfor Hohmannellipseand
Sprintmissions. For Earthreturntherangeis 11.6-14.5kin/see,higherthanfor lunarreturn. In
bothcasesthefin'statmosphericpassmustreducethespacecraftspeedto lessthanplanetaryescape
speed.Little workhasbeendoneon thehighenthalpygasdynamicsof theMartianatmosphere;
95.7%CO2,2.7%N2, 1.6%Argon. Radiation energy transport is likely to be significant along
withconvectionin theshocklayer. Accordinglyfundamentalpropertydataon reactionrates,
electronicandvibrationalbandradiationstrengths,andtransportcoefficientsfor thespecies
mixturesencounteredwill beneededasinputsto CFDcodes.Methodsfor handlingboth
continuumflows andtransitionto to rarefiedor free-moleculeflowsmustalsobeprovidedwith
suchdata,mostof it experimentallymeasuredor verified.
Within theNASPpropulsionsystema supersonicturbulentflow isdesirableto augment
diffusionmixingof fuel andoxygen.Thegoalof keepingthecombustionsectionshortcallsfor a
goodunderstandingof wall boundarylayers,heattransfer,andcontrolof flow separationat
conditionsnoteasilymetin ground-basedfacilities. Fundamentalworkon elementsof thefull-
scaleproblemcanyield resultsof valuein verifyingCFDcodesdevelopedfor performance
analyses.
Thelow flight pathanglesfor satisfactoryatmosphericentrycorridorsandthehorizontal
take-offof theNASPmeanthatfuturevehicleswill spendmuchlongertimesin thatrangeof
altitudedensitiesbetweenthelimits of continuumflow theoryandfreemoleculeflows,with
possiblemaneuveringrequirementsaswell. Forverticalrocketlaunchandsteepre-entryanglesas
encounteredby ballisticmissilesthis transitionregionaroundKnudsenNumber= 1wasnotof
very significantduration. Thedatabasedevelopedin the '50'sand'60'smustnow beextended.
At the higher Mach numbers for space flight the field of rarefied gas dynamics, or flow transition,
offers fresh prospects for research, but some new measurement techniques will also be required
for independently determining the thermodynamic state and velocity fields at these low densities.
In contrast to the desirability of having the internal flow turbulent, a laminar external flow
on the NASP and on the aerobrakes for atmospheric entry could reduce the heating problem.
Boundary layer transition and separation at very high Mach numbers needs attention. Some of
these effects should be studied in wind tunnels of M=20 and above. Paradoxically, the behavior of
boundary layers at these speeds is needed to design the tunnels. A boot-strap process is evidently
called for. One example of the complexity of the external flow fields expected is shock wave
impingement caused by protuberances. These may be control surfaces, engine inlet air scoops, or
structuralsupportstruts. Both tunnel and flight tests at supersonic speeds show a complex
interaction between shocks, separating boundary layers on the main body, and an intricate pattern
of horseshoe vortices under the separation streamline. Very large increases in heating on both the
parent body and on the protuberance are observed. Without careful provision for the inclusion of
these flow phenomena in a code, it very well might not invent them.
The general picture given by this brief discussion identifies major problem areas as being
high enthalpy gas dynamics, high Mach number external aerodynamics, transition to rarefied
flows, and the structure of hypersonic boundary layers including laminar-to-turbulent transition
and separation. Both basic property data and overall flow phenomena are of interest. The next
section of this report discusses the status and future facility requirements.
MAJOR FACILITIES
The limits of aerodynamic testing capabilities are set in general by those of a relatively small
number of major facilities located in various national laboratories and a few private firms. The
requirements of Reynolds and Mach number simulation dictate resort to test sections of either very
large cross-section or very great lengths (e.g., wind tunnels, ballistic ranges). Supporting these
are a much larger number of research and test facilities spread widely through public and private
laboratories, with a few that have survived in universities. While much attention is now justifiably
focussed on defining major equipment upgrading and new facility requirements, some careful
effort is also needed to re-equip academic institutions for meaningful experimental work. The
reason for this is compelling. All of the engineers, scientists, and skilled technicians who will step
into the positions being rapidly vacated by old members of the First Space Age are now, or will be,
passing through these institutions. Some must be intrigued by experimental work and given the
chance to learn its an and science.
Several comprehensive surveys and need studies of hypersonic facilities have been made in
recent years. References to a number of these is given at the end of this section. Here only a brief
outlineof newdirectionswill begiveninorderto setthecontextfor suggestingappropriate
companionprogramsattheuniversity.
HypersonicWindTunnels
High pressuregasisheatedandexpandedthroughanozzleto achieveauniform flow in the
testsectionof Mach5 to 18with air ornitrogen.Otherworkinggasesareusedfor special
purposes.With aerobrakingin theMarsatmosphereasastrongcandidatefor futureinterplanetary
flights,newhypersonicnozzlesdesignedfor eitherpurecarbondioxideor amixturesimulatingthe
actualMarsatmospherewill beneeded.Suchexperimentsweremadein the late'60'susinga
modelJovianatmospherefor designof theGalileoprobe. Themainadvantagesof such
conventionaltunnelsarethepurity anduniformityof theflow, thelargetestvolumeavailablefor
models,andtherelatively longtestingtimes;secondsto hours.Theenthalpyof theworking fluid
is limitedto thatof thesupply. To establishusefulflowsatM=I8 andabove,supplyconditions
necessaryareT=3000-4000FandP=10,000-30,000psi in nitrogen,plusa largevacuumexhaust.
Theseprecludesiting suchtunnelsoncampusesfor reasonsof safety,costandnoise. Boundary
layerspreventsatisfactoryscalingto small,easilymanageablesizes.
Arc-heatedtunnels
Highenthalpylevelscanbeachievedbydirectarcheatingof theworking fluid. Theartof
designingsuchtunnelshasreachedahighlevelandnumberof arc-heatersarein regularuse.
Inherentto suchdevicesis thelossof veryuniformflow andsomecontaminationof theworking
fluid. Themosteffectiveuseis in materialstestingwheretemperaturesandheattransferrates
expectedin flight arewell simulatedoverareasof a squarefoot or more. Somethingof an
internationalcompetitionis underwayfor buildingamajormulti-megawattarctunnel. Scaling
downis feasiblefor thesesystemssoa universitywith avery largeprogramin coupon-sized
materialtestingmightjustify anarc-tunnel.
8ShockTubesandTunnels
A largevarietyof highly useful adaptations to the basic shock tube have appeared since
Walker Bleakney showed in the '40's and '50's its value as a research and testing device. By
attaching a nozzle to the end wall of a shock tube, a high enthalpy shock tunnel is obtained; albeit
with a short flow time. There are a large number of such devices in use throughout the world as
witnessed by the papers at the 17th International Symposium on Shock Tubes & Waves (1989);
160 papers from 18 countries. Explosives, combustible mixtures, and condenser-driven arc
discharges have been used to raise enthalpy levels and the introduction of free pistons has greatly
widened the range of accessible test conditions. The transient nature of the flow in this group
limits test times to milliseconds or less, but speeds, temperatures and enthalpies in the desired
range are obtainable. Advances in instrumentation and data processing and recording rates have
greatly increased the potential of such facilities. Offsetting the disadvantage of short flow test
times is a major reduction in the need for high temperature materials (except for nozzle throat
sections), leaving a wide selection of strong, tough materials for construction available.
Two variants of shock-tunnels appear to have favorable scaling features in the sense that
similar high enthalpy, high speed flows are generated by facilities of different physical sizes, the
main difference being only in flow time and test section volume. One is the "Stalker" tube or free
piston shock tunnel and the other is the shock tube/tunnel. Three new free piston shock tunnels are
being built for Cal Tech, General Applied Science Laboratories, and Rocketdyne. Abstracts of five
papers on free piston shock tunnels from the recent 17th shock tube symposium are reproduced as
Appendix A of this report. CALSPAN is working toward evolution from their current shock
tube/tunnels to gain increased flow times.
Ranges
The ballistic range is an outgrowth of cannon technology and has in turn fed back fresh
ideas to the problem of ever-higher launch speeds. The range is unique in providing free flight of a
modelthroughaquiescentatmospherewhosecompositionandthermodynamicstatecanbe
selectedindependentlyof thelaunchingsystem.Rangesarenecessarilylong,themodelssmalland
withouton-boardinstrumentationandareusuallydemolishedwhilecomingtorest. Manyof the
samemethodsfor launchingmodelsandfor generatingverystrongshockwavesarepractical;high
pressuregasesof low molecularweight,explosivegasmixtures,andelectricdischarges.Also,
rail gunsusemagneticforcesfor acceleratingamodelandsimultaneouslymaintainits linear
motion. Severalpromisingnewconceptsfor obtainingflight speedsin therangeof 10km/sec
haveemergedfromrecentstudies.Electricinductionis beingevaluatedat NASA Langleyanda
methodfor usingagaseousdetonationwaveridingwith aprojectile,theRAM accelerator,is being
developedby Dr. AbeHertzbergattheUniversityof Washington.His conceptsidestepsoneof
theoldestproblemsfacingdesignersof launchersthatproducevery highprojectilespeeds.As a
projectilegainsspeed,it tendsto runawayfrom thesourceof energyacceleratingit. Therocket
partially solvedthisproblembycarryingthepropellantalong,butat theexpenseof havingto
acceleratesomeof thepropellanttoo. Theuseof electro-magneticfieldssidesteppedthatproblem
andintroducedothers.TheRAM ideadistributestheenergysourcealongtheflight pathandby
suitableinteractionwith theflow causestheprojectileto releaseenergyatits rear. Successive
compartmentswithdiffering reactivegasmixturesareenvisionedassolvingtheold problemof
runningawayfrom theenergysource.Sincethispromisingconceptis still in theexperimental
phase,progressshouldbewatcheduntil practicalfeasibility isestablished.Theabstractof Dr.
Ilertzberg'srecentlectureon thestatusof RAM researchis alsoincludedin AppendixA.
Threelimitationsto presentrangesarethesmallsizeof modelsthatcanbe launched,a lack
of on-boardinstrumentation,anddifficulty in recoveringmodelsfired athigh speedsfor re-use.
Solutionof thefirst problemwill probablybefoundin graduallysteppingup thephysicalsizeof
ranges; admittedly a brute force method but feasible in concept. This helps in overcoming the
second problem since both mass and volume of the models would make on-board insmaments
easier to design. Getting the data out over a laser link is one possibility under study. Another is to
record it for later recovery, implying solution of the third problem. Fresh ideas are sorely needed.
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Thecurrentstateof knowledgewouldseemto precludeuniversitiesfrom constructing
reallyusefulranges,althoughresearchon theproblemsjustdiscussedis certainlywarranted.
A UNIVERSITYEXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
A number of challenging problems areas in experimental hypersonic aerodynamics are open
for university-based work with facilities capable of achieving meaningful flow conditions and at
the same time satisfying limitations set by constraints on what is appropriate to the campus
environment. In addition to recommending a specific type of facility, this section will address the
equally vital questions of laboratory location, the principal investigators, supporting staff,
instrumentation, and data reduction and processing.
The review of major new facility needs on the national level identified some types of
equipment that can be scaled, in the sense that a desired flow velocity or enthalpy level can be
obtained without the need for extremely high supply pressure (up to 30,000 psi), great size
(diameter of many feet or length of several hundred feet), or megawatts of electrical power. The
transient flow devices based on the shock tube, free piston and shock/tunnel, meet this scaling
criterion. Their size and complexity is also appropriate in giving a relatively short turn-around time
between test runs. Control of the purity of the working fluid and uniformity of the flow, though
necessarily for very short run times, is also a positive feature. We therefore propose to proceed
along this path; a shock/tunnel or free piston tunnel operating at moderate to low pressure levels is
the preferred candidate device. High enthalpy, high speed flows in the continuum and transition to
rarefied regime will characterize the program. For this to be a companion program to much larger
'full-scale' facilities at the national laboratory is not a requirement. Instead the companion program
may be the third number of the trio of current methods, for CFD program at NASA-Langley
including of course the promising new approach using Direct Simulation Monte Carlo techniques.
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Principal Investigators
Earlier some reasons were given for forming a loosely associated group of faculty that
includes both young Assistant Professors and more senior tenured individuals. At present the
individuals active in experimental fluids research include two assistant and one associate level
professors, while Dr. J. N. Perkins and this writer are experimentalists but no longer active in the
laboratory. The faculty team should also include at least one person active in CFD. Therefore the
minimum conditions for providing the necessary staying power in creating a new, significant
facility are met in principle.
In practice the principal investigators must have a strong sense of identification with the
facility and its program; i.e., they must be intimately involved in designing the main equipment,
selecting instrumentation, and planning the research tasks. Without such personal commitment
nothing much of value will transpire. Any facility is worth what it cost, and more, only so long as
the investigators and staff are actively using it. When they go home at night the equipment value
drops to the market price of scrap metal and second hand electronics and the next morning, almost
miraculously, recovers its full worth when the people return to work. This is why the detailed
selection and design must be left somewhat open until a core group is identified to pursue the goal
of building an experimental hypersonics program at NCSU.
Laboratory Space
North Carolina State University is in the process of building up the Centennial Campus,
dedicated to graduate research. Two programs are already housed in the first building and the
College of Textiles will move into its new quarters next year. Space in a second research building
has been allocated for use by the Mars Mission Research Center. This building, which is
scheduled for completion in about a year, also has laboratory space that may be suitable for
experimental hypersonics. Another possible location is on the lands west of the campus where
other programs in energy and mechanics have recently built dedicated laboratories. Either location
can meet the needs of the proposed program.
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Staff
Both mechanical and electronic technicians will be needed to set up, help calibrate, run and
maintain the facility. They will be an integral part of the team, also involved in training the
graduate students in some of the realities of experimental life. Both the Department of Mechanical
and Aerospace Engineering and several of the Centers and Programs in the College now have such
individuals. Addition of such staff and access to good machine and electronics shops is another
vital ingredient.
Instrumentation, Data Processing and Computation
Referring again to the earlier discussion on developments in experimental techniques, much
reliance on advances in optical measurement methods and very fast electronic circuitry is clearly
going to be integral to the effective use of transient flow devices, especially in the low density
region where classical pitot and hot wire performance deteriorates. From recent experience in
upgrading old facilities we may expect the cost for instrumentation to actually exceed that of the
flow facility itself. Further, it will be prudent to build into the program plan provisions for regular
additions or replacements of measuring instruments as the technology in the field gallops forward.
Signal conditioning, high speed data recording, and data processing are regarded as an
integral part of the instrumentation package. Dedicated desk top PC's and access lines to larger
general purpose computers should also be treated as part of the facility but the main frame
computers will presumably be university or NASA services.
Cost, Time, Duration
Preliminary estimates on program cost, time to start up, and duration of the project are
given in this section. These are based partly on information from the first reference on hypersonic
facilities cited earlier, the SAB report, and on informal discussions with a number of people
working in the field now. Intermediate-sized free piston shock tunnels and shock tube/tunnels
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botharein the range $300,00-$500,000. Selection, design, fabrication and installation will require
about two or three years, a period compatible with the university's research building plans.
Considering that graduate students typically need two years to complete an experimental Masters'
thesis and perhaps three or four more for a Ph.D., the minimum duration of a viable program is
seen to be a decade. To the extent that commitments can be made, then, the principal elements of a
ten year funding plan should be developed. The useful life of the facility will of course extend well
into the 21st century.
INFORMATION SOURCES ON HYPERSONIC TEST FACILITIES
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APPENDIXA
Abstractsof paperson theStalkertubeandRAM acceleratorgivenatthe 17thInternational
Symposiumon ShockWavesandShockTubesJuly, 1989,LehighUniversity,Bethlehem,PA.
Paperswill appearasAIP ConferenceProceedings:CurrentTopicsin ShockWavesearly
in 1990.
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